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DREYFUS APPEALS.
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MRS. TYNFR AND THE DEPARTMENT

Assistant Attorney General Chris,
tlancy Bounced, Pending an Inves- -

tljjatlon.

WnhiriRton. Special. The two Im-
portant developments In the Investigai
lion of the renpatlunal abstraction of
iHlV'.r from t ll fo of the nfflj nf
the AHHist.-tn- t Attorney General for the
J'nr to!!l( i. ; partmcnt. which led to
'I'" dismissal of that officer, were the
nil r.iivsifm of wliat purported to bt
the p't ih to flu- - inspection of the poa-in- l

oti'icl.ilj, ari'l the derision of Pont-Mas- ti

r Gcm-ru- l Payne to immediately
i lif've Acting Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral (i. A. Chi istiancy from his office,
pcndlfi;; un Investigation of hia on-l'i'- t.

The lotion in the case of Mr.
Christ lancy v.as tak u at his own re-i- u

He stales t::at he courts tho
full" .1 investigation. Mr. Christiancy

M Id the oiiice of Assistant Attor-
ney Gonial Kince January 1, 11)01,
nri( 1 u.i 1 ti in charge, of the legal af-
fairs l tli.; department most of the
th;;t him e then, owiin; to General
T.umi-- nbbence, catis'd by "111 health.
t; n"!iil Tyner'ij counsel submitted to
I'oslrnrtst"!- - General Payne and Fourth
A-,- ;-! int. Pol trna.-;te-r General Bristow
palters which I hey said Tyn?r had
rained to be taken away, but a tdate-"i""- '

later by the Postmaster General
the correspondence en tht

Hil.'j:ct. and the niibniisslon of the pa-
pers sper ifically declines to accept the
statement that the papers submitted
ner t : arily lonstituted all that were
arstt'actcd.

G'ncrnl Tiit' counsel, after leav-itu- ;
the Postmaster General, made a

ft.iJep.Hni. in pint us follows: "Yes-terd.i- y

in response to a notification
from tl'o department of Justice that
General Tyn.-- r deliver the papers to
Hie Post rnn .t. r Guieral. Mr. Perry
proposed to the latnia:.;ter General
tint a lepn-sentiti- ve of the PottofTlce
lep,ufmnt should meet counsel at
General Tynes house, where the pa-pe- rs

should he examined and such a-

WT' ni'iv.'lte rot iirnnil tr Honoral
Tyner and the others, somewhat pub-- I

lie in nature, delivered to the depart-iimnl- .

It v.as especially desired that
the noverniiicnt representatives should
nu"sMn fully General Tyner. Mrs.
T.. Mer jmvI Mrs. Parrett. a to what vc-ci- :

.k on Mrn. Tyner'a visit, to the
I'i'tc'nie Ivpnrtinent. on Tuesday
1

. and as to all of her acts in con-irvlii-

therewith, find her nnthoritv
i therefor. General Tyner explaining

that all f lv?s. Tyncr's acts were au-thoii- z

il by him. Tho Postmaster Gen-
eral, in reply, said substantially that
If General Tyner would cause the pa-
pers ti le returned to the department
he would have the a me examined In
the presence of General Tyner and
would restore to him all the papers,
documents und other property found to
bflons to him.

This morning, after consultation,
the Postmaster General was asked to
permit Mrs. Tyner and Mrs. Barrett
to come to his ofllce with counsel for
a full examination by any government
official nrs to the fact.? connected with

I master Ge neral refused to permit
either Mrs. Barrett or Mrs. Tyner to
be present and declined to question

Ithem. Thereupon, acquiescing in his
AlccU-ion-. counsel brought to the Post-Vfl'r-- e

Department all papers in ques-
tion. They were examined minutely
and in detail, in the presence of the
postmaster General by Mr. Bristow,
Including the most private property of
General Tyner and especially of Mrs.
Tyner. On the conclusion of this ex-

amination all the papers were, by di-

rection of the Postmaster General, re-

lumed to General Tyner, except the
papers Indicated in a statement of
Qeneral Tyner which referred to the
Siatter connected with the conduct of
i former inspector of the Department,
sow dead, and which had never been
fled and which matter was disposed
if over four yearn ago.

Subsequently the Postmaster Gen-

eral gave out a statement covering the
tibmission of the documents which
Jainly says the department does not
tree to the assumption that the pa-tr- s

submitted constitute all those
iken. After recitine the nrODOSitlon
$ General Tyner's counsel and its re

action by him (setting forth the text
cf the letter in reply, the statement
Oncludcs as follows: "This morning
Ir. Perrv and General Michcner came

wj the department, bringing with them
ui package which they stated con
ttincd the papers and documents
Thlch had been taken from the de

- artment In the manner heretofore set
orth. and offered to submit the same

to tiar farmer la 11 iw rjttrts HI
I

- - - j w j v m w

tl.U. nd If p:c our- - pr mt'A ' a
o'J U It Hot ror'.U L.!e to f.UJ tL a

riC'f if their fJilure tan ? r
Mra r?aLt that fur tl.e rrwwlnr cf

their annua! cru;i tLey tnett cu'Utste
t.-1-J ted Ltrji up the fertility f tte
.'. Ti:cy iio tiot try to stow uiu i

nci ni-en- i ai i::e ir.e isme ra ir.
ti.d.l. for ihry know tLat It cat.-lo- t

le elcne kOceefu!Jr. bat wleti It a
oi:m t iLe oreb.irl !by atnue thM

.i trv cn wit a!y lak nre nf Hr'.f a
It In tt:e t. but ihtt

they au rrtp I be UcJ ft-- r .tl.cr tLLii?
at ibe ntue time and M.M Ret rrt'.. tf ,

it. ! tv. it., ..r ,m

the trouble In -- l ile kl-- 1 So 1

. i
!.i. .' t a v4r. I I c,i

,

alnui:i!iii i:i il.iat to
throve In lie f neN-vT- . l et r tl y '

.idu.illy roM'fil the roil r ..:! 1 by ;

the ip plant d amor,; tlx tb.-i-

ai Mon a failure, for tree" a tr!l at
r.tUer crop ueid plenty cf readable
plant ford In the m.U.

Atiothrr tblt:j that rpplo tree n- -
dally i.ecd i an abui!tlt?ee cf l

inoifture. it i u ! to apply lertjli.
fcer to any plant If the re U i.-- .t u';-i:r- e

fiiouzlt In the oll to ellhe them.
Hence tii; iinpi-rt.-iti- . e for proxbllns a
!:H nbonu liaj in xc" tal !. lcr.v ?

retain the moisture fur the ,--

lilt i n cf the plant fol I't .v

prow era fully rer.llzo the arnimt .f
the ;:r!oiis form of plnut fel that an
npp!;r cr hard t.ikc fro:;i the il. At !&f
the recent Att.erleaii Apple ;i.wer
Con-re- t- in St. Ix.uU P. f. s-- r
thicr pare some very MriUi-.- ; llurr
In this regard which were taken from
the experiments made nt the Aiicul- -

tural Kxperlnicir, Station of Coryell
I'niverslty. lie sh'jucd that with an
average yield (and this it n miali 'ii
In a good orchard of --" I'tuluU per
nee. that Hii- - -- ! lmsheU cf fruit
would remove fniii the hdl thirteen
pouuci! of nltr)iv u. otily n iunl cf
phosphoric nchl and iductcu iMund
of potash, r.nd the applcn alone world
remove from each rcie S2.1.1 wcrtl of
plr.ii t fcod. Tiii-- the growth cf tin?
wood and the leaves of the trie niut
be taken Into recount, nn-- It ta!-.- a
very eonsidernbl amount t,f fotwl to
Keep up the activity of n l.irtre tree.

j

Altogether there was In the orchard a
demand for plant food to a total vnlue
of ?tOl per acre.

He compared this with a crop of corn
makinp lifty bushels per acre, and
pho.vcd that the corn removed little
more than the fruit trees. ud j-- every
farmer knows that he eaiiuot expect
fifty bushels of corn p?r acre unlef . li
keeps up the fertility of the ko!1. nt:l
yet we the same men trying to r.vt
npples from a Poilthat has been drained
by the trees in this way for n venera-
tion, .ind not only drained by the Irccs.
but called upon to prow a Lay cro. tr
to pasture stoc k. Is It any wonder that
we tannot prow apples a well as we
once did?

The statement we have given hows
that the demand for phosphoric n id is
very pmall rs compared with that for
nltropen and potash, and the trees will
demand more imlasli than n crop "f
corn of fift- - bushels per acre, ond de-

mand it every year, for there can l?
no rotation of crops here. In ihclr
.vounr 6ttte. whoa growth is what we
wan, application of stable manure
will le of great help, not only In fur-nlsdil- n;

nitrogen but In giving !w
mm niakir-- matter to the soil. If Kal-n- !t

has been tiscil In the preservation cf
this manure it will not only make the
manure belter in preventing th" Iof
of nitrogen, but it win rdd fiotaidi that
i r.ccd.d. When th trees have
re.'t'jhcd maturity we rdvise the sett-
ing down to grns?. Put v-i- i In prf to
be cut for hay. but gi:;s to ! rut only
as c mulch for Ihe trees and left e.n the
Krctind. cutting It j.ever.1! time I'ir'iig
the Ke.".03i. Then give the era a top
dressing annually of a fertilizer com-
posed of S'Kl pound; of acid phosphate.
W) jKinrds of cottonr-ce- d weal a;ul 4n)
pounds of muriate of potash :o make a
ton. Use this liberally r.nd get a pood
growlli of . praps ar.d every time yoj
cut the gr.is Fpread It to decay cn-d- er

the trees rs far r.z the limbs ex-

tend r.cd a little further. Then If you
attend to the sprayi:.g you can protr
applet Just like you did In your Loy
hoo-.- l and probably better. W. F. Mas-Ke- y.

. i

Gold Found.
CharlcLlon Special. Zan Lcffort

while during land at the foot of a cliff
on the William Acker firm, near Bob.
Ralei'h County, unearthed an iron ba-

ker which contained $4,S00 In United
States gold coir.?. The coina are of va-

rious denominations, virjls; from j
p!ec:s to $20 pieces. They are of varl- -

I ous daicz. bat the majority bear the
date CL1S32. Mr. Le ffcrt Lzs been un- -
t.fcl-- j to ascertain who w.'-- the depositor.
nor does any one la the neighborhood
stem to be able to establish any clu2.

Pasjsnger kobbi.
Lincoln. Neb., Special. Passengers

o! a Burllitoa passenger train wrrc
l obbei cf $1,000 early Friday morning,
as the train was - lcavins Burlintcn
usicn station, in Lincoln. Tie wari
was acccmplishei mostly whr.s the
passengers were in the depot s sleep.
LaterT.be robbera operated oa an im-

migrant sleeper. Conductor and porter,
with the passengers, were herded inio
one end of the car and the searcher
held the crowd back with guns. The
robbers

New Masonic Grand Lecturer.
James C. Carr of Cshkosh has been

chosen grand lecturer of the grand

, H predeceEScr lato M.. ifnwo 1,014SVUUq4 Vi JMAA Hv W

aition for more tfcan forty yean.

Many Matters of General Interest la
Short Paragraphs.

Down In Dixie.
Two Inches of know fell at liluefield.

vV. Va., on Wednesday.
IWore Judge Moffat, in the Roanoke

ouny court at Salem. Va:. Wednesday,
Hght carts in which the Norfolk &
Western Rallvay was e ome time ago
convicted before a magistrate's courtit unlawfully running freight trains ou
ihe Sabbath, and fln-- d $50. and eon's in
each caj?e, the Jury decided against the
railroad.

At The NatloncI Capital.
The Pp.stoffke Uenartment ha iti.

contlnued the services of inspectors of
.amp-canceii- ng machines.
The Government is planning to con-r- u

t the largest artific ial lake in th--

oild in Arizona for irrigation pur-- s
s.

It is said Civil Servlee Commissioner
"Illlom Dudley Foulke may resign in
rder to try to combat the Fairbanks
residential movement in Indiana.
Officials in Washington are watching
ith interest developments in the
barges of smucsline made asrainst

certain officers in Porto Rico.
An animated controvprKv r in nrn- -

grcsa to decide whether the naval ob- -
se rvaory snail be transferred to the
)ennrtment of Commerce or remain

un der the Navy Department.
A bid of 102,513 for all or any part of

th e 53,Oor,0(.o......certificates of indebted- -
ne ss or me i'ninnnincs was the best re
ct ived.

At The North.

It is reported that Mias Hallie Errn- -
luie Rivers is to desert literature for
the stage.

.Sons of the American Revolution
"Id an annual banquet rn New York
laturday night.
Th Northern Securities Company

as declared the regular quarterly divi-en- d

of 1 1-- S prr cent., payable on May

The 'boodle investigations at St
f.ouis and Jefferson Cirv. Mo., m-- IpkI- -
na; to the belief that bribery was much
more extensively practiced in the Lee- -
islature than had been .sunnospd.

Stockholders of the United States
teel Corporation ehope directors who.
t I.-- said. will re-ele- ct President

Charles M. Schwab.
The Pressed Steel Car Conmanv has

Jeclared the regularly quarterly divi
dend of 1 per cent, on the common
stock and the second quarterly install-
ment of 1- -4 of 1 per cent, on the extra
dividend of 1 per cent, recently author- -
zcu.

The Northern Securities Company
and allied interests iiled at St. Paul j

their appeal to the United States Su- - j

preme uoun in me merger case; ine
company was allowed by the court to
disburse dividends.

Justice Giigerich. in New York.
pranted an order permitting William
K. Vanderbilt, head of that family, to
marry again.

Frederick Spang, of Pittsburg, in a
crazed condition, terrorized the great
crowd in Herald Square. New York,
Sunday night by shooting and waving
a pistol.

in piiv ui. mt? picuicuuii iui uu im-
mense grain crop in the West the rail- -

creased equipment, except to be able to
move it without a congestion of freight.

Senator M. A. Hanna, of Ohio, says
he will answer at Columbus tomorrow
the strictures made upon organized
labor in the recent annual report of D.
M. Parry, president of the Manufac-
turers' Association, at New Orleans.

It is believed the new Republican
movement agitating the development
of Central and South American trade Is
intended to offset the "Iowa idea" of
tariff reform.

From Across The Sea.

The party of German agriculturists
who are to tour this country will spend
one day in Baltimore.

At the international Anti-Alcoh- ol

Congress, in Bremen, the abstinence
element proved stronger than the
"moderates."

The Russian, Austrian, German and
Italian Ambassadors at Constantinople
urged the Sultan to suppress the out-

break in Albania.
A hurricane in Berlin injured many

persons and caused great destruction
of property.

The Dominican rebels are besieging
Monte Cristi by land and sea.

Sir Oliver Mowat, who was Premier
of Ontario 24 years, is dead.

Miscellaneous flatters.
Coal operators locked out about 30,-0- 00

miners at 32 collieries in the an-

thracite region because they refused to
work nine hours on Saturday.

Eight persons were killed and 10 in-

jured in a collision near Jamestown, N.
Y., between a limited express train on
the Erie railroad and a freight train.

The body of tjie murdered man found
in the barrel in New York was identi-
fied as that of Benedotte Meduanio, an
Italian of Buffalo.

William Brown, a footman, was re-

manded at Portsmouth, England, on
the charge of making a false entry at
the Registry Office, when, under the
name of "Prince Athrobald Stuart de
Modena," he married Countess Russell.

Ricciotti Garibaldi received many
letters from Americans offering to
fight under him in the Balkans.

Brazilian forces took possession of
the disputed territory in Acre. ,

The discontent in Morocco is report-
ed to be Increasing.

Industrial Miscellany.
S. J. Jackson, recently reported as

tontemplating the establishment cf a
knitting mill at Sparta, Tenn.. has or-
ganized th Sparta Knitting Mills, with
capital stock of $15,000. Richard Hill
la president ; 8. S. DLbrell, vice-preside- nt;

J. R. Tubb, secretary-treasure- r,

and 8. J. Jackson, general manager.
An equipment will be installed for a
daily output of about 10 dozen gar-
ments medium to heavy ribbel and
'At eced underwear and the company is
ready to correspond with makers of
machinery relative to awarding con-
tract. Water-pow- er will be used. &ud
the equipment for this purpose L nut
wanted. The company is also desirous
of securing a superintendent and fore-
woman conversant with the knit-goo- ds

demand in the South and Southwest.
Reference was made last week to ru-

mors that the Madison Manufacturing
Co. of Huntsville. Ala., is about to
erect a large addition. The Manufac-
turers' Record is now authoritatively
informed that the company will build
a mill to be equipped with lO.OoO spin-
dles and 525 looms for manufacturing
print cloths. The erection bf the nec-
essary buildings will begin within two
,weeks. In January this company adopt-
ed its present title, which until then
was the Madison Spinning Co., and in-

creased its capital stock from $100.00.0
to $300,000. This additional capital will
be invested in the new plant. The pres-
ent plant has 7200 ring spiuiles. and
manufactures hosiery yarns.

Lumber Nole3. .

D. P. Tate and R. I.. Burkhead of
Lexington, N. C, have purchased 12,-0- 00

acres of timber land in Polk county,
and will develop same.

The plant of the Valentine Lupert
Lumber Co. at Butler. Tmn., was de-
stroyed by lightning. The loss is esti-
mated at $10,000, with ?2000 insurance.

The Low-Gills-Pow- ell Lumber Co. of
Austin, Texas, has been Incorporated,
with a capital stock of $20,000, by Theo-
dore Low, Simcn Gillis and J. W.
Powell.

The Bennett & Roach Lumber Co. of
Yazoo City, Miss., has ben incorpor-
ated, with a capital stock of $10,000.
The incorporators are R. L. Bennett
and J. H. Roach.

Messrs. W. A. Cathey. Charles M.
Putnam and Thomas Settle have incor-
porated the Mountain Island Lumber
Co. of Asheville, N. C, with a capital
stock of $10,000.

The tide in the Tennessee river
which set in last week b' ought down
another large lot of logs, making the
receipts at Chattanooga by recent tides
more than 10,000,000 feet.

C. H. Rexford & Con of Pennsylva-
nia, who recently purchased 18,000
acres of timber land in North Caro-
lina, have purchased 12,000 acres ad-
ditional in Swain county of that State.

The exports of lumber last week from
the port of Mobile amounted to 1,586,-t'0- 7

feet. The rhipments for the season
aggregate 52,900,039 feet, against .fi3,-297,6- 04

feet for the same period lastyear.

The St. Louis Cabinet Co. of St.
Louis. Mo., has been incorporated, with
a capital stock of $200, for manufactur-
ing furniture. The incorporators are
Jacob Burner, George L. Weiss, John
Janses and ethers.

The American Planing Mill Co. of
Thomasville, Ga.. recently incorporat-
ed, began work last week. The plant
has been built at an expense of $13.-00- 0,

and has orders ahead to keep it
busy for several months.

The record for the highest price eve
paid for one saw log in Alabama was
broken last week, when J. G. Grayson
paid to Andrews & Co. of Huntsville
$25.43, one which will net over 1000 feel
of lumber. The log was poplar.

The Ensign Lumber Co. of Tifton
Ga., has applied for a charter. The cap-
ital stock of the company is $20,000,
with privilege of increasing it to $1C0,-00- 0.

The incorporators are J. Lee En-
sign, Thomas B. Puckett and John H.
Powell.

The Woodruff saw-mi- ll plant at Eu-
reka Springs, Ark., was destroyed by
fire on the 14th inst. The lessees, W. H.
& Willis Baker, lost machinery, dry-kil- n

and entire equipment, with a large
amount of finished lumber. The total
loss is $12,000, with no insurance.

Textile Notes.
A company will be organized to builda knitting mill at Clinton, S. C. P. S.

Bailey will be present.
Efforts are being made to organize

company for building a $20,000 knit-in- g

mill at Camilla, Ga.
B. F. Flournoy of Trion Factory, Ga.,

will build , a cotton mill. He has not
decided as to location nor other de-
tails.

Efforts are being made to organize
the proposed branch company, refer-
red to lac week, for building a silk
mill at Clarksburg, W. Va. The Ram-
say & Gore Manufacturing Co. of Pat-erio- n,

N. J., whose president and sec-
retary presented the proposition for the
above mill, has a $150,000 plant at Pat-erso- n,

not $50,000, as stated last week.
Grantville (Ga.) Hosiery Mills has

let contract to R. D. Cole Manufac-
turing Co. of. Newman, Ga., for erec-
tion of an addition two stories high,
48x56 feet, and will install additional
machinery in position.

Newnan (Ga.) Cotton Mills has de-
clared, a dividend cf C per cent, and
appropriated $17,003 to its machinery
fund.

At a meeting of the directors of the
llartsyilie (S. C.) Cotton Mills, held
April 15, it was decided to increase the
capital stock from $250,000 to $59,000.
The company intends to extensively
enlarge its plant, but has not as yet
decided upon the details. Its present
mill has 11,000 spindles and 00 looms,
manufacturing print clcthi.

Messrs. H. W. Stewcrt, D. E. Stew-
art, G. S. Page, H. C Everett and A.
A. Fisher of Guyandotte, W. Va., have
incorporated Guyandotte Woolen Mills
Co., with capital stock; ot $25,000. -

Ntwsy lUat Ota4 I m
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Th Uar J cf tr&tcr if ti Jar
V.'ilkrr Memorial llcip.tal at V;l.

'r. ctwn t : a borrU'. af
fair that ofum"! at t&at atiur
arl) Friday ttornlat ir Mf!ntr.

m-fT- o eaf'.oje. la tr rul- -

crej 4rparln.M f--r It treatment cf
n.at!;e4 fo t. auexard a lass?

t:r4" blfuarlf la lei t.J a trr -- 1 t
drstb I w I tn:aBt'r Tt.e Hfii. n
JCr!ti Uh !xk;a ani hat n

nraiej an laieciiowa ai
Creft!atrJ h! us u al tu an t

rra trre Jarnj a.e u4 f"r I rtr
!X ty r!-!r- l.:t ail tt ZM c t t rir
I? the nure i juti UU f..

that there i acj Cir :

the lamp in m tat te ruar tLe t-- J T. e
Lcro In tota.nt la h'. Ut? fa
eCoit to n.ce thf lax?. ka V I it
cer on the IxJ anj ilr l:BV t

et out c f the ay anl the Ud
saturated witb ! t'.e .

nonj a mio fu'I cf r.a.i.f Te
pltal attarhea laof'M tn cti.i? : c

the Carr.a itbut the a. 4 i tbe
fire drpartcurt I :t tl.e uftt 'tt i

rrrro aa burtiel alnut .al r.
CRnltloa. In frant.r r:t t- - c be

tad mrtttirj .ten the nttn
anl the ether ! the n
llivi :iott n t t:et f.ir the
attsih.i.r Man.e to arv cf t'.e ,.

)!c)i, but la J;:tS e t tl.em la
aoiii- - cutlciaai that ha h-- : '
thi tieta.

A tp ial frcn Kal :!i to th- - 'i-.- -

lotte OLsertcr ia '
Mr. William A. Gattla du J Hcsla)

mirnlns at Ma l.jt.ie U, re .
tjrn In Oiacs? uiaty aod in t.i
f.lnh year. He o ? I.nt!. r if p.-- .

T J Gattln. of North C . .:
Mr tho u-- 1 cnfern lu A;r;l ll.be Joined the t!aur--e ;4r!-- . an ...I
IliU&toro uian. tii- - f.iri ilu'v .f
Hhbh was to allium t it t Va-c- It
W8i 'ater fVi:r.iany V. Tt n'.i
Regiment, aaj tn (.Vii litlr-- 1

H-w- an

wi'imdf-- 1 hc!.tly rersl Cm
but in Aui-M- . !t, a tnr. 'l;
wot-nde- d la t.'; l.'p t u I t:?ade a ri; ;

life. if,. .y lu!bs a lr.V.e
an J i ;natl. ftc:iiet. II - f.n
rrenb.r f L. Oil Iliei.rb "a:np cf
Cenfe.Ieiate Wtiifin. l ltlr v .11 at
Sfnt tt. f ii ti -- ' I! na s n. -- i, It-.- - i t
1M :i! d Str.- -t M. IZ ch-arc- li an 1 th-- -

funeiul v.;:l be htid tli-- from
.j a wife an t ftiur hli4n u. v. t

Gatlis. .r N.rf U. Mrs. fhatl. s I..
Wo.xl le. cf Kj-I-. ir.V 'bail II. t'.a i

the I Kai ticket a'ct of Pie H al'-ar- c

Air Lice, anl Lewis Gatllv
A WiJmlnrtrn Special ar- - 'The

American Fn.lt r . ProJi. Tr-- e.

ers' Afsiw lat'oi. e!r.tJfel t f rep::u-tative- s

of tbe lal rs L"lf"tl" cn-inilo- n

hou:r In tie North, r--' .i.th.
Weft anl Soi.t!irt. .n h.J I lt
fourth a;i:n:il rrt;n te-- e t:
mornlnR. F. M. Fbill'j. cf !'.(t!-.u- . ai
chosen pr-sb!n- W. I. Prntt. vce
president. ldI for tie f.ftli r;'
live year J. It. Fnnkl.n. of italtlaije
was elected strrrtary end trearyrer. I".
II. Perkins, of Sprinff.eJi. laa.. aa
appointed aerreaot-at-arm- s. Ilexcria
shoved a growth In niaib rh'.ti ant
Influcnee. I)eegatra ee niir.d to
reprefent the ax: o:lation at the iuiul
rr.ertlnr ef the National Ixaguc t
Prod me f'omni'arion V.trc ban's at
Icu!nv:lle a January. I'jii.

The Carolina Truek and Iultrow
era Journal In Its Paue M nr. lay mithat on account of damage frora .! I
we-athe- rain and Pali storms, the j ,
t3 pfower In thl secilon wllj amo'-n- t

to between 15 anl 2' per ifnt. A a
retult e.f these conditions ths quality
of the fruit Is potacwhst I 1jw the
pcneial avert se, altuouih r4me very
tine Lerriej Lave Seen tLipH 1 fron
many eee-tlon- Those I -t TLe
Journal says, think the recent imaf
to strawberries will come aa a Men
lnp In dh&'ilM, for the rca-?- n that
luose left aiid to be raarkete-- j later
will yield the growers better rtijtn
In price accordingly.

Secretary LlrlnKstone Johr.aon. ef
the Paptist State Convention, ys that
the North Carolina conventloo la en
titled to CO delcgatea to the houthern
Papti-- t Convention, which meet a la
Savanna. Ga.. next month. The Hat has
been sent him, bat the names of aaso-ciatlc- n

delegates do not pass through
his hands.

To Pay extra Dividend.
Nw YorV, Special. In the financial

district It was reported that the Na
tional Bank of Commerce will soon
pay an extra dividend of 11 per cent.
This is supposed to represent the dif
ference In surplus In the Bank of Ctm
ference in surplus In the Brnk of Com-
merce. B2Bk cf Commerce shares soH
es bfsb as $373. repretentinr an In-
crease cf about $75. ia the past fort
night.

Carlord of Hits Wrcckrd.
Old Fort, N. C. Special. A car

loaded with eggs, and attached to an
east-bou- nd freight train. Jumped the
track at Mad Cut. No serlcns damage
resulted, b-y- a wholesale smashing
of eggs. The track was to bally block-- el

that the west-bou- nd passecger train
ras held np here lor two cr Uirec

Fifteen Store Cursed.
Raleigh. N. C. Special A ij'dal

from Bensos, N. C--. sayi: "Abort noon
Sunday a fire broke oat in the easiness
portion of this tows which cocsnmel
the larger part of It. IS stores being
entirely consumed. The loss is esti-
mated at from $50,000 to $7S.CO0. with
insurance of not more than $10,000.
The origin oftbe fire Is unknown."

Greensboro Man In Trouble.
Paul't Valley. I. Special John

Van Story, of Greensbc-- o. X. C. baa
been placed under arrest here charged
with writing letters to C. J. Grant, a
banker, threatening to paben the 1st-te- r's

family, or kidnapping or.e cf his
daughters unless $250 were depositedty Grant la aa Isolated tpct--

crer, for the ! osciaj Year.
j

R.CCGDEN IS ELECTED PRESIDENT

r. A'dtrman end Dr. McUer Re-

sponsible for the Drglnnluc of the
Present kcUel.

P.;. hai.Kid, Va Special. The attend-
ance at the meetings tf the Cnferme
'or Education in the 8oath was large
.c 1 nthusiast'.c. The following offi-

cers were tic J fur the ensuime
year: President. Robert C. (JkI.
Vcv: York: : y president. KJfir G.
Murphy. f i!;nt.rr. ry. All.; ?, re-t'r- y.

B. J. I t ! d w ; ;i . of Montgomery.
A!a.; tiva-ur-- 1 . W. A. Bialr. of V.'lu-iion-Sala-

N. C. The executive aril
r solutions committees air--: Executive:
Chairman. B. II. Vakatiue, Richmond.
J. G. Brown. Kaki?h. N. C; R. B. Ful-
ton. Mississippi; President Ca!Jwil. of
the State Normal S be ol of L'u'.stana;
Slip? rirtenuf nt C. It.. Gibson. Colum-
bus. Ga.; D. F. Houston. Texas; Presi-
dent Jise, of the I'lilvcrslty of IV a
fcouii; Superintendent G. P. Gleca.
Jacksonville. Pia.; S. A. Minders, Ten-
nessee; H. II. ir!iir. South Carolina:
committee oa resolutions. Richard
Watson. Gilder, editor of The Century;
Unit-- States Attorney General P. C.
Knox; E. C. Brcnsoa, Georsia; ta'e
Superintendent Joyncr, No:th Caro-
lina; E. C. Sun.'ord. Knoxvili". Tenn.

Dr. Lyman Hall, of the Georsia In-

stitution of Technology, was the firet
speaker at the morning session. He de-

clared facetiously that iT the move-
ment continued its work, the people of
the South would be talking of "Darkest
New Engl.tnd.' "and referring to "illit-
erate Boston." He took a mo.st encour-
aging view of the future cf the South
educationally and industrially.

The next address v. as by Jo:-ephi:- s

Daniels, editor of The Raleigh News
and Observer, sml a member of the
national Democratic committee from
North Carolina. He started out by say-
ing that there have been four oU'ta-cde- s

to educational progress In the
South: 1, The nogro. enfranchise?
against the protest of the peop, who
were forced against their will to pay
taxes to educate him: 2. Poverty,
grinding poverty, following war and
reconstruction such as this generation
knows not of; 3. The lack of qualiflcd
tcacheis and tho lack of inducement
to capable men and women to become
teachers; 4. Geographical difficulties.
The greatest of these obstacles hag
been and is now and must be at last
in this generation, the negro. He has
been the lion in the path, the ever pres-
ent and often insurmountable obstacle
tc public education."

Mr. Daniels took a hopeful view as
to overcome all these obstacles and
touching the greatest, said In part:
"Theie is a class, and in that class, I
believe most of the thoughtful people
of the South are to be found, and feel
that, whatever may be the result,
tnc--y dare not shut the door of hope
and opportunity to any people any
wherethe negro in the South, the In-
dian in the West, the Filipino In Ma-
nila. They hoped, they believed, they
trusted, that eventually it would prove
beneficial, because they have faith that
Lgnt and knowledge will surely ble?s
wnerever they aoound.

The last speaker was Dr. J. H. Klrk- -
land. chancellor of Vanderbilt Univcr

who made an Interesting talk on
teachers and the State. The conference
then teoli a recess until 3:30.

The fine audiences attending the ses
sions of the Conference for Education
have ccntinued to the end. The Acad
einy of Music wr.s again thronged at
night, the members cf the conference
snl the ladies with them being rc- -
e-- forced by many of the most prorai
ncnt people cf the city, not only edu
cationally speaking, but a3 respects ro-:iet- y,

the professions and all lines of
business and industry. The speakers
were Dr. Walter B. Hill, chancellor of
the University of Georgia, who spoke
on "Negro Education at the South."
and Hamilton W. Mable. associate cdi
tor, and Dr. Lyman Abbott, editor, of
tne uuticok. New crk.

Dr. Abbott's theme wa3 "Impressions
at the South," and he spoke eloquent-
ly of the revival of education repre-
sented by the conference. The highest
education, he said, is that for service
Industrial training, instead of being
looked down upon, should, and would,
eventually, he, believed, be regarded as
of the highest type in its direction. He
paid a glowing tribute to the hos
pitality of Richmond and expressed joy
m the growing unity of the country,
The civil war, he said, taught the
North anl South to respect each other
as they had ne'. er done before. Refer
ring to the suffrage, he quoted Henry
Ward Beecher to show that many men
In the North believed that placing the
bollot in the hands of the could
not be a success until the black man
should 5t himself to exercise the priv
ilege intelligently. Th'i b? Hot is a pre
rogative and a responsibility, he said
rather than a right. Manhood suffrage
is the thing, he continued, but it must
be remembered that manhood comes
first and suffrage second. Dr. Abbott
closed with a beautiful forecast cf what
the present educational revival will ie-su- lt

in, of what the twentieth century
will effect in the way of perfecting
manhood. He attributed the beginning
cf the present revival, by the way, to
a certain evangelistic trip made some
14 years ago through North Carolina
b ytwo ycung men. Dr. Alderman, pres-
ident of Tulaae University, JCew Or-lea- ns;

and Dr. Mclvc-r-. presideat of the
Normal School, at Greensboro.

Elephant's Body Floating.
New York. Special. The British

steamer Colorado from Hull, wfcjcb ar-

rived here reports that on April 17. the
body cf the elephant Jino,was sight-
ed. The vessel was at that time in lati
tude 45.2G, longitude 36.45. This is the
animal which died at sea while bsins
transported from Liverpool for New
York, in the steamer Gcorgic. and was
said to have been the largest beast In
captivity. r f

HE WRITES A FCLIIE RFQIEST

Dreyfus Claims That ths Court That
Tried lllm Was Unduly Influenced
By Outsiders.

Paris, By Cable. Alfred Dreyfus
has submitted to Minister of War
Andre a lengthy k-tte- in which h
earnestly ask3 for the of
his case by means c' an investigation
by the Minister, as t'i-- supreme head
of military justice. The letter, which
la dated Paris. April 1, confirms thereports that Dreyfus had been living
quietly for wme time. It promises to
cause a tremendous agitation among
the various elements of the political
groups for and against Dreyfus. The
flrbt part of the letter is aa earnest
Idea that the court which condemned
him at Rennes was imnronerlv in
fluenced, first, by the annotated docu-
ment ascribed to Emperor William
and, second, by the false testimony of
one of the witnesses, Czernski.

After arguing on the extent to
which these contributed to his con-
demnation, Dreyfu3 recalls In graphic
terms the long scried of horrors to
which he had been subjected. The let-
ter throughout is couched In a highly
dramatic style, which is likely to
make it one of the notable papers of
tho case. It refers to Esterhazy as
'one who stands before the entire
world as tae culprit." One of the pas-
sages, showing the rhetorical style,
is as follcws:

"I will not recall, Mr. Minister,
what I have endured since 1894. Pic-
ture to yourself the horrors of a sol-
dier whose life was devoted to duty, to
work, to loyalty, and -- to profound de-
votion for his country and who in an
instant is stripped of his good name
and despoiled of the honor of himself
and his children. For ftve year3 this
soldier is subjected to horrible suf-
ferings. They seek to crush him physi-
cally, to annihilate him morally. He
is absolutely innocent of all crime and
struggles in vain to penetrate the mys-
tery, proclaiming his innocence and
struggling with all the forces of his
mind and body for that supreme pleas-
ure cf vindicating his good name and
character. Days, months, years pass
thus in most cruel agony, amid the
tortures of a murderous climate. At
last he is brought back to France, the
guilty one is discovered and the sol-
dier hears himself proclaimed inno-
cent by those who before reviled him
as a traitor. It was thus, Mr. Minis-
ter, that I hoped to see my martyr-
dom ended. But alas if I returned to
find the devotion of friends who had
battled for the truth it was to find
also that deadly hatreds had been un-
loosed.

"In the processes of 1S94 I was stab
bed in the back; I cannot imagine how
such conditions can prevail through
falsehood and deception. But so it was
and my second condemnation was but
an aggravated reaffirmation of what
occurred in 1S94. When the guilty one
was known and unmasked and Ester-haz- y

was recognized as the author of
the treason, the same men who had
cheated justice in 1S94 again sought
in 1S99 to cheat justice for the second
time by tho same criminal manoeuv-
res. Conscious of these methods, the
government cf the republic will not
permit, itself to keep in prison one
who is known to be innocent.

'"In constant thought of ultimate le-

gal revision, I have reassembled little
by little all the divergent elements of
testimony contributing to my convic-
tion. I have remained silent with the
firm conviction that justice would
surely have its day cf triumph. The
victim of criminal tactics and viola-
tion of the law twice committed
against me, now I address myself to
tho supreme chief of military justice,
and. supporting myself by new facts
which have been elicited and by the
existence of the pretended bordeau
and note by Emperor William I am
going to ask that you institute an in-

quiry first upon the use 3 made of this
false document at lennes and the
consequences it produced on those
rendering judgment; second, upon the
false and fraudulent testimony of
Czernuski at Rennes."

Instructions to Be Opened.
Buffalo, Special. Attorney Wallace

Thayer will open the sealed instruc-
tions left him by the late Arthur R.
Pennell. The instructions are supposed
to relate to the disposition of $25,-00- 0

of life insurance held, by Mr.
Thayer by an assignment in trust for
Pennell. The document will be pro-

duced in court tomorrow. The insur-
ance money, it is believed, is intend-
ed for Mrs. Burdick.

Negro Beaten to D-'at- h.

Buinbridge, Ga., Special. Monday
night at an early hour Andrew Rainey,
a negro, was taken away from Con-

stable Bell by a mob and so badly
beaten that' he died. The constable
was on the way to this place with
Rainey to place him in jail to await
trial on a charge of arson. He was sus-

pected cf having fired the residence cf
Fred Lange, a farmer, thirteen miles
in the country, in the night time' and
when the family were asleep in the
house. Near the town the mob over-

took the deputy and prisoner and de-

manded the latter under pain of death.
Rainey was terribly beaten and his
skulUwas fractured. After the beating
he was carried to jail, where he died
this morning.

Injuries Not Serious. t

Pensacola, Fla., Special. The dam-
age to the steering gear cf the battle-
ship Iowa by the bursting of one of the
steam pipes in the Gulf does not seem
to be as serious as was at first reported
aud the injuries can be repaired at the
local navy yard within a few days.
The shin's officers will say very little
regarding the accident. The cause of
the mishap has not yet been determin-
ed, but it was probably a leak in one of
the pipes. The sailing day of the squad-

ron hasybeen postponed several days.

l '4 the InsDectlon of the Postmaster
general, or any other official of the de- -

mrtment.
"In response to this offer, Mr. Perry

opened the packages In, the presence
f the Postmaster General. Genera
Iristow and Mr. Michener. Careful
irrutiny of each paper and document
raa had an.l all the caners so ex
Ibited were found to be the persona
bd private property of General Tyner
t Mrs. Tyner, excepting one pack-t- o

of DaDers which contalnedcthe lat--

fr's statements. memoranda and
iher evidence relating to denartment
Tmatters that had beea concluded
5out four years ago. The department
ies cot accept the action taken this
fcrnins as evidence that' all docu
fats, papers and other properties 30
Irried away have been returnea.
1

Revision Refused.
Boston. Special. The State board
arbitration has refused to revise its

fent findings that the Lawrence
muiacturing company, or Loweu,
ild afford to pay its operatives the
per cent, increase in wagts, which
heln rlemnnd. The hoard reached

t decision after an investigation into
i Lowell labor trouble, which in

ves 7 cotton mills and 18,000 opera- -
es, nnoing in favor of six corpora
ins and exeentlnz tho LawrenceJ


